
Saturday 12pm-2:30pm
Italiano
Brunch

- Offer is valid for 90 minutes from the confirmed booking time
- All guests must order the same format/option (no mix and match)
- One drink per person at a time
- Two dishes per person at a time
- Maximum 8 guests per booking 
- We encourage responsible drinking and we reserve the right to withdraw offer at any time 
- A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to the bill for parties of 4 or more- A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to the bill for parties of 4 or more

Terms & conditions:

Option 3 -

Option 2 -

Option 1 -

How it works: 



Smoked provola cheese and spicy ‘Nduja pork paste
Bruschetta provola e ’Nduja  
Bruschetta with Italian sausage and paprika infused ricotta 

Bruschetta di salsiccia e ricotta alla paprika

Baby squid with Datterino tomato and petit pois, 
Mediterranean infused breadcrumb

Calamaretti piselli e pomodoro   
Saffron battered cauliower bites

Cavolfiore in pastella (V/VG)  
Vegan mixed vegetable dough petals, arrabbiata dip

Petali Vegani (V/VG)   
7” pizza of the day, ask for today Chef’s choice

Pizzetta dello chef  

Authentic Roman fried rice balls with beef ragu’ and 
melting mozzarella

Suppli' di riso 

Fried tube pasta fritters with ricotta cheese and 
smoked ham, arrabbiata dip

Pacchero fritto con ricotta e Speck 

Potato, cooked ham and black pepper croquette, 
basil-infused mayonnaise

Crocchetta di patate, pepe nero e 
prosciutto cotto   

Fried Courgettes in a light batter served with wild rocket, 
cherry tomatoes and balsamic vinegar reduction 

Zucchine fritte e rucola (V/VG)  
Mix vegetables salad with zesty lemon yogurt dressing

Insalata di verdure (V/VG without yogurt)   

Small plates (Tapas)

@veromoderno
veromoderno.co.uk
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for 90 minutes
or BOTH!

unlimited drinks
Unlimited food,
Choose


